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Additional kit con�gurations are available for various applications including gas vapors. 
Consult your local Nederman representative for assistance. 

Nederman Bench Top Extraction Kits provide a quick and 
convenient solution for creating a clean-air workplace.
Clean air is a cornerstone of workplace safety. Nederman’s EK Bench Top Extraction kits provide a 
solution for many applications including soldering fumes, aerosol control, dust, vapors or odors. The 
system captures the contaminant at the source, filters it and returns clean air to the workspace 
reducing risk to the workers. 

The FX₂ extraction arm is easy-to-use, durable and looks great for commercial settings, but can also 
stand up to the demands of industrial applications as well. The kit includes a certified High Efficiency 
Particulate Air (HEPA) filter with a layer of activated carbon for odor and vapor control. 

customerservice.us@nederman.com
(855) 925-1609

EK3000  ArtNo: 70509044

Kit includes everything you need 

to quickly clean up your workplace: 

- FX₂ 75 extraction arm

- Benchtop mounting bracket

- Flex Hose

- N3 Blower & Fan

- On/Off Switch

- Filter

Performance specifications:

Filter: HEPA  with activated carbon

Maximum airflow: 150m₃⁄hr (90 cfm) 

Power: 120 V/ 1 PH / 50-60 HZ

Motor: 0.12 kW (0.16 Hp)

Arm length: 1100mm (43”)  

Arm diameter: 75mm (3”)

Weight: 15 kg (33 lb)

Noise level: 50 dB(A)

Disclaimer. Various health and safety organizations have advised about the risks of disease transmission, including 
COVID-19, through aerosol generating procedures.  Nederman’s products are intended to be part of an overall safety 
strategy, which is ultimately the responsibility of the end-user, as no one system can completely eliminate the risk of 
disease transmission.  The information provided herein and any recommendations provided by Nederman do not, and 
are not intended to, constitute legal or medical advice and we encourage customers to consult appropriate counsel 
and advisors, and make an informed decision in choosing to use Nederman’s products to reduce aerosol concentration.  
Nederman is available to assist customers in better understanding how to properly install, operate, and maintain the 
Nederman solution in order to leverage its effectiveness for your business purposes.


